Princess Picture Books

P Ada
P Alchin
P Allen
P Andersen
P Andrews
P Atwood
P Auch
P Burnett
P Calvert
P Carlow
P Cole
P Collins
P Cuyler
P Dale
P Dorrie
P Duff
P Edwards
P Evans
P Funke
P Gardner
P Goodhart
P Gow
P Grey
P Heide
P Hirshfield
P Holabird
P Howland
P Ipizade
P Isadora
P Johnston
P Kastner
P Keller
P Kleven
P Koller
P LaRochelle
P Lee
P Lester
P Levert
P Lewis

The Malachite Palace
The Frog Princess
Princess Party
The Little Mermaid
The Princess and the Pea
The Very Fairy Princess
The Very Fairy Princess Takes the Stage
Princess Prunella and the Purple Peanut
The Princess and the Pizza
A Little Princess
Princess Peepers
Kitty Princess and the Newspaper Dress
Princess Smartypants
Princess Smartypants Rules
The Willow Maiden
Princess Bess Gets Dressed
Princess Princess
Lottie’s Princess Dress
The Princess and the Pumpkin
Princess Pigtoria and the Pea
Princess Prissypants Wishes the World Pink
The Princess Knight
Princess Pigsty
Princess Zelda and the Frog
Arthur’s Tractor: A Fairytale with Mechanical Parts
Ten Big Toes and a Prince’s Nose
The Very Smart Pea and the Princess-to-Be
Princess Hyacinth
Sassyfras : the True Confessions of a Poodle Princess
Angelina and the Princess
Princess Says Goodnight
T is for Tiara: A Princess Alphabet
The Princess and the Pea
The Princess and the Black-Eyed Pea
Princess Dinosaur
Sleeping Bunny
The Paper Princess (series)
Horace the Horrible: A Knight Meets His Match
The End
The Little Moon Princess
Princess Penelope’s Parrot
The Princess Who Had Almost Everything
The Night of the Goat Children
Princess Picture Books continued

P Lum
Princesses Are Not Perfect
Princesses Are Not Quitters

P Mack
Princess Penelope

P Mayhew
Katie and the Spanish Princess
The Knight Who Took All Day

P McClure
The Princess and the Peanut Allergy

P McKinlay
No Bears

P Milne
The Magic Hill

P Milord
Willa the Wonderful

P Mortimer
Song For a Princess

P Munsch
The Paper Bag Princess

P Nimmo
The Starlight Cloak

P O'Malley
Once Upon a Cool Motorcycle Dude

P Oram
Princess Chamomile Gets Her Way
Princess Chamomile’s Garden

P Proimos
Patricia Von Pleasantsquirrel

P Ross
I Want to Do It Myself
I Want a Party
I Want to Win

P Sauer
Princess in Training

P Shannon
The Red Wolf

P Spinelli
Princess Pig

P Steig
Shrek!

P Strauss
Princess Gown

P Tyler
Tumble Tower

P Vaes
The Princess and the Pea

P Wadham
The Queen of France

P Ward
There Was an Odd Princess Who Swallowed a Pea

P Williams
The Real Princess: a Mathemagical Tale

P Wilson
Princess Me

P Wood
The Princess and the Dragon

P Wormell
George, the Dragon and the Princess

P York
Tea for Ruby

P Ziefert
Posey Paints a Princess

Non-Fiction Section

390.22 Br, 2008
Disney Princess: the Essential Guide

390.22 Da
The Usborne Princess Treasury

398.2 Da
Don’t Kiss the Frog: Princess Stories With Attitude

398.2 Pe
A Princess Primer

398.22
The Truth About Princesses 2010

Also see:
Cinderella, Rapunzel, Rumpelstiltskin, and Sleeping Beauty